
THE TORRANCE HERALD

lociety Slates Meeting
A -quetf ion and answer scs- 

lon will be highlight of a 
[arbor Aquarium Society 
leeting tonight at 8 in the

MAY 24, 1962,Square Dance Class | b-v Noocl St*"- well-known | 
——————————————-— I A beginners square dance > caller and Instructor, and will 
recreation hall at McMasters class will start Sunday at the ; be held from 7:30 to 10:30
Park. Artesia Bouf&vard and 
Yukon Avenue. James Mar-

Charles King Youth Center in I 
Harbor City. 

The class is sponsored by
shall of Redondo Beach will i the Drifters Square Dance
serve as monitor. Club and will be conducted

p.m.
The youth center is located 

at 1409 W. 253rd St.. just off 
Belle Porte.

because kids outgrow shoes and jeans and houses...
Need a new bedroom and.bath? Remodeling your 
kitchen? Adding air conditioning? Whatever home 
improvement yon need, discusa it with your Security 
Bank. With over 265 branchea, there's sure to bt

...a food answer is to add another bedroom and 
bath. And the best way to finance it is with a home 
improvement loan from Security Bank. There you'll 
find fest, courteous service... sound ad vice... and 
low bank rates.

SECURITY FIRST NATIQ^LBANK
1347 El Prado • 5108 190th St. at Anza • 17512 S. Crenshaw. North Torrance

Calle Mavor 

Students Get 

'Gold Fever 1
The sound of water rushing 

through cradles, sluice boxes 
and Long Toms, so prcvelent 
during the Gold Rush Days 
was again echoed last week 
at Calle Mayor Elementary 
School In Torrance, where stu 
dents of Robert S. Matchett's 
fourth grade class actually 
"struck it rich" in a modest 
sort of way.

As a culminating activity of 
a social studies unit on Califor 
nia's Gold Rush era, the teach 
er visited the Placeritas Can 
yon, near Newhall where he 
gathered several boxes of sand 
from the stream bed about 20 
feet away from the historical 
Oak of The Golden Dream un 
der which Francisco Lopes 
first discovered gold in South 
ern California on March 9, 
1862.

The ore bearing sand was 
then brought to the school 
where the children con 
structed working model-rep 
licas of the 49ers' gold separ 
ating machinery. "The stu 
dents" said Matchett, "found 
enough 'color* In the stream 
bed sand to raise a good case 
of 'gold fever' which lasted 
for several days."

YARDAGE DEPT. 
PRICE BUSTERS

20" PLASTIC
BEACH BALL

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 6 panels of colorful
laminated vinyl.

Regularly 69cIf full bolts 29c yd. 1 - 10-yd. 
lengths. Save 30% and more. 
Thousands of ideal household 
uses I

FOLDING , .„.
ALUMINUM k 

CHAIR
»;/^"-K?r5!^Sj««;Ji

Solids and stripes. Famous cotton 
terry in white, pastels, vivid 
shades, some fancy stripes for 
robes, play wear. If fu" bolts 98c 
to 1.19 yd.

MOTORIZED

BRAZIER
Kitchen and Cafe
Floral, provincial, modern and 
novelty prints on quality cottons. 
45" wide lengths to 15 yds. If full 
bolts up to 79c yd.

Rtfl. 11.99
With hood, spit, chrome 
plated grill, and U.L. ap 
proved motor. Adjust 
able grill height and 5" 
rubber wheels.

Tin** ailliutment Iron- 
Inf Uble |i>|jt you
•land or til »ml Iron. 
Dl» Iron In* •urfnrr.
•mm vent top. Plenty 
of knt« room. F o I <l • 
niHr. Kljunt. automa 
tically. BIG 2-SPEED ROOM OOOLER

Cools, washes, filters the air! Water shut-off 
control 
permits use 
as fan only. 
Powerful 
2-spced 
motor.

ZORIES
Chilurens 
and Ladies' 
Sizes. 
Assorted 
colors. 
Iteg. 39c

STOOLS 
8.88LAYAWAY FOR 

FATHER'S DAY

PATIO PILLOWS
Jumlm nl«eil patio pillow* covered wllli 13 gauge plaillc. Croat wtllinf ami 
UMfla. Calami orange, wlillt, black, tunjuoli. and sold. 10% kapok Tilled. 
(Blmllar lu IlliutraUun).

Famous SCHICK 
Cusromatic Razor"

Regularly 2.98

. CORNER SARTORI & EL PRA>O DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PANNING FOR GOLD . . . Fourth graders aat Calle Mayor Elementary School operate a 
gold cradle In an effort to "strike It rich." From the left are Peggy Marstall, Charlene 
Lopez, Lenore Muskctt, Christine Snyder, and Renee Harter.

NIXON BOOSTERS . .. Attorney Boris S. Woolley (standing In doorway) gets help In 
pointing way to new Nixon headquarters at 1307 Post Ave. Assisting (right from Wool- 
ley are Mrs. Joseph Haddad. Mrs. John Wren, Mri. Gordon Waage, Stella Turpel, Mrs. 
Earll Brown, and attorney John Wrcnn. The office will be open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., \ 
Monday through Saturday. Girls of high school age are now being sought for Nixoncttcs. *)

Make room(s) for everyone. . . 
PHONE AHEAD FOR RESERVATIONS
Why risk vacation-tine disappointments? You're miles 

ahead of the game when you oall long distance in advance 

to check on any reservations.
A*r OF THE NADON-WlDt BHL SVSTEM


